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Abstract A new result for the analysis of positive Markov jump neural networks

(PMJNNs) with time delay is described in this paper. By rewriting the PMJNNs with

time delay in both continues-time and discrete-time domains into equivalent posi-

tive neural networks(PNNs) and analyzing their stability issues, two delay-dependent

sufficient conditions are presented to ensure that the continuous-time and the discrete-

time PMJNNs with time delay are exponentially mean stable(EMS) through using the

inequality technique. All conditions obtained in the paper are in terms of standard lin-

ear programming, which reduces the conservatism. Finally, two numerical examples

are provided to verify the validity of our results.

Keywords Positive Markov jump neural networks · Linear programming · Inequality

technique · Exponentially mean stability

1 Introduction

Research on neural networks(NNs) has attracted substantial attention of scholars over

that last few decades by the fact that they can be applied far and wide in many prac-
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tical fields, such as pattern recognition [1], signal processing [2], finance [3] and

so forth. It is public knowledge that many practical systems only experience non-

negative variables(see, for example, [4–6]), which gives rise to exploration of posi-

tive neural networks(PNNs). By using some novel comparison techniques, the work

in [7] has analysed the global exponential stability of PNNs with time-varying de-

lay and a testable condition has been derived to guarantee the uniqueness of positive

equilibrium point. The authors in [8] have finished off the work where the exponen-

tial stability issue of PNNs in bidirectional associative memory(BAM) model with

multiple time-varying delays was solved. The filter design with l1-gain disturbance

attenuation performance has been implemented for discrete-time PNNs in [9].

On another research front, Markov jump systems(MJSs) [10–13] that can be used

to explore the practical system with random changes in structure and parameters were

a special class of stochastic hybrid systems. In fact, there exist random mutations in

structure for NNs due to component failures, sudden environmental disturbances or

changing subsystem interconnections, which can be modeled as a Markov model and

brings about the discussion of Markov jump neural networks(MJNNs). Up to date,

some substantial results of MJNNs have been explored in a large body of literature

on stability analysis [14,15], synchronization control [16–18], state estimation [19–

21], filter design [22–24] and so forth. Very recently, some initial efforts have been

committed to the research of positive Markov jump neural networks(PMJNNs) [25].

The work in [25] has investigated the finite-time stabilization of uncertain PMJNNs

and a finite-time stabilizable controller has also been designed, where all obtained

conditions exist in form of linear matrix inequality(LMI). As far as we know, only

a few limited works were devoted to PMJNNs and the existing results are highly

conservatism. How to reduce the conservatism of the results may make the stability

analysis of the PMJNNs with time delay more complex and the corresponding work

remains to be studied, which is more challenging and meaningful.

In accordance with the analysis of the aforementioned results, the main purpose

of this paper is to study the exponentially mean stability of the PMJNNs with time

delay and to obtain less conservative conditions. The major contributions of this paper

are as below:

(1)For the first time, the linear programming(LP) method is applied to explore the

stability issues of PMJNNs with time delay in both continues-time and discrete-time

domains. Compared with the LMI method in [25], it is on reducing computational

complexity that the LP method is obviously better than the LMI method and the rela-

tion between the LP method and the LMI method has been studied in detail in [26].

(2)By virtue of the augmentation system approach, the PMJNNs with time delay

in this paper are rewritten as the augmented systems and the equivalence between

the PMJNNs with time delay and the augmented systems are further discussed. And

by means of the inequality technique, two delay-dependent sufficient conditions that

make PMJNNs with time delay exponentially mean stable(EMS) are provided. Be-

sides, numerical examples further verify that the stability of the PMJNNs is related

to the size of time-delay.

The rest of the paper is as follows. In Section II, some essential Lemmas, Defini-

tions, Assumption and the system formulae are given. The main results are discussed
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in Section III and verified by numerical examples in Section IV. Finally, the conclu-

sion of the paper is given in Section V.

Notations: The set of real numbers and n-dimensional (positive) Euclidean space

are expressed as R, Rn (Rn
+), respectively. Rn⇥m denotes the space of n⇥m matrix.

A ⌫ 0 and A � 0 indicate that all elements of matrix A are nonnegative and non-

positive. A � 0 (A � 0) means that every element of matrix A is positive (negative).

ai j represents the element of the i-th row and j-th column of the matrix A = {ai j}.

E{.} stands for the mathematical expectation and ⌦ denotes Kronecker product. The

1-norm and the transposition of the matrix A are described as ||A||1 and AT , respec-

tively. In denote the identity matrix of n⇥n.

2 Problem statments and preliminaries

For a given probability space (Ω , F , P), we consider a class of continuous-time

PMJNNs with time delay as follows

Σ1 :

⇢

ẋ(t) =�Dr(t)x(t)+Ar(t) f (x(t))+Br(t)g(x(t � τ))+ Jr(t)

x(θ) = φ(θ),θ 2 [�τ,0]

where x(t) 2 Rn
+ is the system state associated with n-neurons. {r(t), t � 0} represent

a Markov process, takeing values in the set M={1,2, ...,M}. ϒ = {λi j} is transition

rate matrix of Markov process {r(t), t � 0} and the rates is characterized as

P{r(k+∆) = j|rt = i}=

⇢

λi j∆ +o(∆), i 6= j

1+λi j∆ +o(∆), i = j
(1)

where ∆ > 0, lim∆!0(o(∆)/∆) = 0, λi j � 0(i, j 2M, i 6= j), and λii =�∑
M
j=1, j 6=i λi j.

For r(t) = i 2 M, the ith mode of the system Σ1 are described by Di, Ai, Bi, Ji.

Di = diag{di
z}2Rn⇥n, Ai 2Rn⇥n and Bi 2Rn⇥n are constant matrices, where di

z > 0 is

the self-feedback term, z 2 [1,2, ...,n]. f (y(.)) = [ f1(x1(.)), f2(x2(.)), ..., fn(xn(.))]
T

and g(x(.))= [g1(x1(.)),g2(x2(.)), ...,gn(xn(.))]
T are two neuron activation functions.

Ji is the external positive input vector. φ(θ) is the initial value with φ(θ) = φ(0) for

θ 2 [�τ,0] and τ is a given constant time delay.

Concerning the discrete-case, we examine a kind of discrete-time PMJNNs with

time delay as below

Σ2 :

⇢

x(k+1) = Dr(k)x(k)+Ar(k) f (x(k))+Br(k)g(x(k�β ))+ Jr(k)

x(θ) = ϕ(θ),θ 2 [�β ,0]

where the system state x(k)2Rn
+ is controlled by n-neurons. Markov sequence {r(k),k�

0} take values in set N={1,2, ...,N} with transition probability matrix Π = {πpq} de-

fined by

Pr{r(k+1) = q|r(k) = p}= πpq (2)

Clearly, for all p,q 2 N, πpq 2 [0,1], and for all p 2 N, ∑
M
q=1 πpq = 1.

For r(k) = p 2 N, Dp, Ap, Bp and Jp indicate the corresponding matrixes of the

pth mode of the system Σ2. ϕ(θ) is the initial value with ϕ(θ) = φ(0) for θ 2 [�β ,0]
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and β is a given constant time delay.

Assumption 1. we assume that the activation function fu(.) and gu(.) are continuous

and bounded on R+ for u 2 [1,2, ...,n] such that the following conditions

0 6
fu(x)� fu(y)

x� y
6 Lu f ,0 6

gu(x)�gu(y)

x� y
6 Lug

holds for x,y 2 R+,x 6= y. We describe

L f = diag{Lu f }, Lg = diag{Lug}. (3)

Assume that xe is equilibrium point of system Σ1, let y(t) = x(t)� xe, Σ1 can be

rewritten as:

Σ3 :

⇢

ẏ(t) =�Dr(t)y(t)+Ar(t)F(y(t))+Br(t)G(y(t � τ))
y(θ) = φy(θ),θ 2 [�τ,0]

where F(y(.)) = [h1(y1(.)),h2(y2(.)), ...,hn(yn(.))]
T and G(y(.)) = [κ1(y1(.)),

κ2(y2(.)), ...,κn(yn(.))]
T with hu(yu(.)) = fu(yu(.) + xe)� fu(xe) and κu(yu(.)) =

gu(yu(.)+ xe)�gu(xe) for u 2 [1,2, · · · ,n], φy(θ) = φ(θ)� xe. Obviously, hu(.) and

κu(.) also satisfy the Assumption 1.

Assume that x1e is equilibrium point of system Σ2, let y(k) = x(k)� x1e, Σ2 can

be rewritten as:

Σ4 :

⇢

y(k+1) = Dr(k)y(k)+Ar(k)F(y(k))+Br(k)G(y(k�β ))
y(θ) = ϕy(θ),θ 2 [�β ,0]

where ϕy(θ) = ϕ(θ)� x1e.

Remark 1. For systems Σ3 and Σ4, according to assumption 1 and the analysis in [25],

we know that the external input vector Ji and Jp are removed by y(t) = x(t)� xe and

y(k) = x(k)� x1e.

Lemma 1. [7] If Di ⌫ 0, Ai ⌫ 0, Bi ⌫ 0, Ji ⌫ 0 and Assumption 1 hold, the system Σ1

and Σ3 are positive for nonnegative initial state.

Lemma 2. If Dp ⌫ 0, Ap ⌫ 0, Bp ⌫ 0, Jp ⌫ 0 and Assumption 1 hold, the system Σ2

and Σ4 are positive for nonnegative initial state.

Definition 1. The system Σ1 and Σ3 are exponentially mean stable(EMS) if there exist

two positive constants ε and γ such that

E{||y(t)||1}< εE{||y(0)||1}e�γ(t�t0)

for any nonnegative initial condition.

Definition 2. The system Σ2 and Σ4 are EMS if there exist two positive constants ε1

and 0 < ξ < 1 such that

E{||y(k)||1}< ε1E{||y(0)||1}ξ (k�k0)

for any nonnegative initial condition.

Lemma 3. [11] Consider a stochastic process { f (t),r(t), t  0} such that the jump-

ing process r(t) is a homogeneous Markov chain with right-continuous trajectories
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and takes in set M. Assuming E[ f (t)111rt=i] := fff i(t) exists, then E[ f (t)d(111rt=i)] =

∑
M
j=1 λ ji fff j(t)dt, where

111{r(t)=i}

⇢

1 r(t) = i,
0 otherwise.

When M={1} and N={1}, the Σ3 and Σ4 are transformed into the continuous-time

PNNs Γ1 and the discrete-time PNNs Γ2 respectively, as shown below

Γ1 :

⇢

ẏ(t) =�Dy(t)+AF(y(t))+BG(y(t � τ))
y(θ) = φy(θ),θ 2 [�τ,0]

Γ2 :

⇢

y(k+1) = Dy(k)+AF(y(k))+BG(y(k�β ))
y(θ) = ϕy(θ),θ 2 [�β ,0]

Definition 3. The system Γ1 is exponentially stable(ES) if there exist two positive

constants ε and γ such that

||y(t)||1 < ε||y(0)||1e�γ(t�t0)

for any nonnegative initial condition.

Definition 4. The system Γ2 are ES if there exist two positive constants ε1 and 0 <
ξ < 1 such that

||y(k)||1 < ε1||y(0)||1ξ (k�k0)

for any nonnegative initial condition.

3 Main Results

3.1 EMS of continuous-time PMJNNs

In this subsection, the continuous-time PMJNNs is rewritten as an equivalent continuous-

time PNNs. By means of analyzing the exponential stability issue of the continuous-

time PNNs, a sufficient condition is derived to ensure that the system Σ3 is EMS.

For simplicity of presentation, according to Lemma 3, introduce the following

notations:

Y= [yyyT
1 (t) yyyT

2 (t) · · ·yyy
T
M(t)]

yyyi(t) = E{y(t)111{r(t)=i}}

F(yyyi(t)) = E{F(y(t))111{r(t)=i}}

(4)

D= diag{Di}�ϒ T ⌦ In,

A= diag{Ai},

B= diag{Bi}(Ω
T (τ)⌦ In)

(5)
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where Ω(τ) = {ρi j(τ)} and ρi j(τ) = Pr{r(t + τ) = j|r(t) = i} for i, j 2 M,τ �

0, t � 0. And Ω(τ) satisfies the forward Kolmogorov differential equation: Ω̇(τ) =
Ω(τ)ϒ ,Ω(τ) = IM,τ � 0. It can obtain that Ω(τ) = eϒ τ ,τ � 0.

Theorem 1. Under Lemma 1, if there exists a vector P= [P1,P2, · · · ,PM]T 2R
Mn
+ and

a constant γ > 0 for i, j 2M, such that

M

∑
j=1

λ jiPj +
M

∑
j=1

ρ ji(τ)e
γτ BiLgPj +(AiL f + γ �Di)Pi � 0 (6)

then, the system Σ3 is positive and EMS for a given τ .

where Pi = [oi
1,o

i
2, · · · ,o

i
c]

T for i 2M and c 2 [1,2, ...,n].
Proof. From (4), for each i, j 2M, we have

dyyyi(t) =dE[y(t)111rt=i] = E[dy(t)111rt=i + y(t)d111rt=i]

=�Diyyyi(t)dt +AiF(yyyi(t))dt +BiE{G(y(t � τ))111rt=i}dt +
M

∑
j=1

λ jiyyy j(t)dt

=�Diyyyi(t)dt +Bi

M

∑
j=1

Pr{rt = i|rt�τ = j}E{G(y(t � τ))111rt�τ= j}dt

+AiF(yyyi(t))dt +
M

∑
j=1

λ jiyyy j(t)dt

=�Diyyyi(t)dt +AiF(yyyi(t))dt +Bi

M

∑
j=1

ρ ji(τ)G(yyy j(t � τ))dt

+
M

∑
j=1

λ jiyyy j(t)dt

(7)

that is

ẏyyi(t) =�Diyyyi(t)+AiF(yyyi(t))+Bi

M

∑
j=1

ρ ji(β )G(yyy j(t �β ))+
M

∑
j=1

λ jiyyy j(t) (8)

On the basis of (5), (8) is written in vector form as follows

Σ5 :

⇢

Ẏ(t) =�DY(t)+AF(Y(t))+BG(Y(t � τ))
Y(θ) = φφφ y(θ),θ 2 [�τ,0]

where F(Y(t)) = [F(yyy1(t)),F(yyy2(t)), · · · ,(yyyM(t))], G(Y(t � τ)) = [G(yyy1(t � τ)),
G(yyy2(t � τ)), · · · ,G(yyyM(t � τ))]. Clearly, the activation functions F(.) and G(.) are

continuous on RMn and satisfy Assumption 1. We define

L f = diag{L f }, Lg = diag{Lg} (9)

Then

||Y(t)||1 = 111T
Mn(Y(t)) = 111T

n (
M

∑
i=1

(yyyi(t))) = E{||y(t)||1} (10)
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From (10) and Definition 3, we know that there exist positive constants ε and γ such

that

E[||y(t)||1] = ||Y(t)||1 < ε||Y(0)||1e�γ(t�t0) = εE[||y(0)||1]e
�γ(t�t0) (11)

So, from Definition 1, we know that the system Σ3 is EMS if the system Σ5 is ES.

Next, we will discuss the exponential stability of the system Σ5. Under Lemma 1,

let Z(t) = eγ(t�t0)Y(t), taking the upper right derivative of Z(t), we obtain

D+
Z(t) =eγ(t�t0){�DY(t)+AF(Y(t))+BG(Y(t � τ))}+ γeγ(t�t0)Y(t)

�eγ(t�t0){�DY(t)+AL fY(t)+BLgY(t � τ)}+ γeγ(t�t0)Y(t)

=eγ(t�t0){(�D+ϖϖϖ)Y(t)+AL fY(t)+BLgY(t � τ)}

(12)

where ϖϖϖ = γIMn. After substituting Z(t) for eγ(t�t0)Y(t) in Equ.(12), the following

formula is obtained

D+
Z(t) = (�D+ϖϖϖ)Z(t)+AL fZ(t)+ eγτ

BLgZ(t � τ) (13)

Defining a curve in Mn�dimensional space χ = {H(l) : Hi = oc
i l, l > 0, i= 1,2, · · · ,

M,c= 1,2, · · · ,n} and a set Λ(H) = {Z : 0�Z�H,H2 χ}. Let l0 = ||Y(0)||1/omin,

where omin = min1iM;1cn{oi
c}> 0. It is clear that Λ(H(l0))⇢ Λ(H(l)) as l > l0.

Defining the Z(0)= e�γt0Y(0), we know Z(0)⇢Λ(H(l0)). That is Z(0)= e�γt0Y(0)�
Pl0.

For t > 0, we assume that Z(t)� Pl0. If this is not true, then there are correspond-

ing t 0 > 0, which make Z(t 0) = Pl0, D+
Z(t 0)⌫ 0. According to (13), we get

D+
Z(t 0)� (�D+ϖϖϖ)Pl0 +AL fPl0 + eγτ

BLgPl0

� (�D+ϖϖϖ +AL f + eγτ
BLg)Pl0

(14)

let

W = (�D+ϖϖϖ +AL f + eγτ
BLg)P (15)

Substituting (5) and (9) into (15) yields

W =

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

A11 λ21In+B1ρ21(τ)Lg · · · λM1In+B1ρM1(τ)Lg

λ12In+B2ρ12(τ)Lg A22 · · · λM2In+B2ρM2(τ)Lg

...
...

. . .
...

λ1MIn+B3ρ1M(τ)Lg λ2MIn+BMρ2M(τ)Lg · · · AMM

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

P1

P2

...

PM

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

(16)

where Aii = AiL f + γIn +λiiIn �Di + eγτ Biρii(τ)Lg, i 2M. Then,

W =

0

B

B

B

@

∑
M
j=1 λ j1Pj +∑

M
j=1 ρ j1(τ)e

γτ B1LgPj +(A1L f + γ �D1)P1

∑
M
j=1 λ j2Pj +∑

M
j=1 ρ j2(τ)e

γτ B2LgPj +(A2L f + γ �Di)P2

...

∑
M
j=1 λ j3Pj +∑

M
j=1 ρ j3(τ)e

γτ B3LgPj +(A3L f + γ �Di)P3

1

C

C

C

A

(17)
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From (6) and (17), it is easy to get W = (�D+ϖϖϖ +AL f +eγτ
BLg)P� 0, which

means D+
Z(t 0) � 0. Obviously, this is a contradiction. Thus Z(t) � Pl0 for t � 0.

That is

||Y(t)||1 � e�γ(t�t0)||P||1l0 =
||P||1
omin

E{||y(0)||1}e�γ(t�t0) (18)

Then, we have

E{||y(t)||1}< εE{||y(0)||1}e�γ(t�t0) (19)

where ε = Mn ·max1iM,1cn,{oi
c}/omin. The proof is completed.

3.2 EMS of discrete-time PMJNNs

In this subsection, the discrete-time PMJNNs is overwritten as an equivalent discrete-

time PNNs. Through the discussion on the exponential stability issue of the discrete-

time PNNs, a sufficient condition for the EMS of the system Σ4 is provided.

First, define the indicator function [10]

111{r(k)=i}(ω)

⇢

1 i f r(k)(ω) = i, i 2M

0 otherwise
(20)

and introduce the following notations

Y(k) = [yyyT
1 (k) yyyT

2 (k) · · ·yyy
T
N(k)],

yyyp(k) = E{y(k)111{r(k)=p}}

F(yyyp(k)) = E{F(y(k))111{r(k)=p}}

(21)

D= (Π T ⌦ In)diag{Dp},

A= (Π T ⌦ In)diag{Ap}

B= (Π T ⌦ In)diag{Bp}(Ψ
T (β )⌦ In)

(22)

where Ψ(β ) = {δpq(β )} and δpq(β ) =Pr{{r(k+β ) = q|r(k) = p} for p,q2N,β �

0,k � 0. And Ψ(β ) satisfies the equation Ψ(β ) = Π β .

Theorem 2. Under Lemma 2, if there exists a vector P = [P1,P2, ...,PN ]
T 2 R

Nn
+ and

a positive constant 0 < ξ < 1 for p,q,η 2 N, such that

ξ�1{
N

∑
p=1

πpqDpPp +
N

∑
p=1

πpqApL f Pp +ξ�β
N

∑
p=1

πpqBp

N

∑
η=1

δη pLgPη}�Pq � 0 (23)

then, the system Σ4 is positive and EMS for a given β .

where Pp = [op
1 ,o

p
2 , · · · ,o

p
c ]

T for p 2 N and c 2 [1,2, ...,n].
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Proof. For each p,q 2 N, we have

yyyq(k+1) =E{y(k+1)111rk+1=q}

=
N

∑
p=1

πpqDpE{y(k)111rk=p}+
M

∑
p=1

πpqApE{F(y(k)111rk=p}

+
N

∑
p=1

πpqBpE{G(y(k�β )111rk=p}

=
N

∑
p=1

πpqDpyyyp(k)+
N

∑
p=1

πpqApF(yyyp(k))

+
N

∑
p=1

πpqBp

N

∑
η=1

Pr{r(k)= p|r(k�β )=η}E{G(y(k�β ))111r(k�β )=η}

=
N

∑
p=1

πpqDpyyyp(k)+
N

∑
p=1

πpqApF(yyyp(k))

+
N

∑
p=1

πpqBp

N

∑
η=1

δη pG(yyyη(k�β ))

(24)

Write it in vector form as follows

Σ6 :

⇢

Y(k+1) = DY(k)+AF(Y(k))+BG(Y(k�β ))
Y(θ) = ϕϕϕy(θ),θ 2 [�β ,0]

where F(Y(k)) = [F(yyy1(k)),F(yyy2(k)), · · · ,(yyyN(k))],G(Y(k�β )) = [G(yyy1(k�β )),
G(yyy2(k�β )), · · · ,G(yyyN(k�β ))]. According to (10), Definition 2 and Definition 4,

we know that the systems Σ4 is EMS if the system Σ6 is ES.

Next, we will discuss exponential stability issue of the system Σ6. Under Lemma

2, let Z(k) = ξ�(k�k0)Y(k), we have

Z(k+1) =ξ�(k+1�k0)Y(k+1)

�ξ�(k+1�k0){DY(k)+AF(Y(k))+BG(Y(k�β ))}

�ξ�1ξ�(k�k0){DY(k)+AL fY(k)+BLgY(k�β )}

(25)

Substituting Z(k) = ξ�(k�k0)Y(k) into (25) gives

Z(k+1)� ξ�1{DZ(k)+AL fZ(k)+ξ�β
BLgZ(k�β )} (26)

Defining a curve in Nn�dimensional space ϑ = {E(l) : Ep = oc
pl, l > 0, p= 1,2, · · · ,N,c=

1,2, · · · ,n} and a set Λ(E) = {Z : 0 � Z� E,E 2 ϑ}. Let l0 = ||Y(0)||/omin, where

omin = min1pN,1cn{o
p
c}. It is clear that Λ(E(l0)) ⇢ Λ(E(l)) as l > l0. Defining

the Z(0) = ξ k0Y(0), we know Z(0)⇢ Λ(E(l0)). That is Z(0) = ξ k0Y(0)� Pl0.
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For k > 0, we assert that Z(k) = ξ�(k�k0)Y(k) � Pl0. If this assertion is invalid,

then there must be a corresponding k0 > 0 which makes Z(k0) = Pl0 and ∆Z(k0)⌫ 0

hold. Nevertheless, from (26), we know that

∆Z(k0)=Z(k0+1)�Z(k0)

�ξ�1{DZ(k0)+AL fZ(k
0)+ξ�β

BLgZ(k
0�β )}�Z(k0)

�{ξ�1{D+AL f +ξ�β
BLg}P�P}l0

(27)

Let

W1 = ξ�1{D+AL f +ξ�β
BLg}P�P (28)

Substituting (9) and (22) into (28) yields

W1 =ξ�1

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

Q11 Q12 · · · Q1N

Q21 Q22 · · · Q2N

...
...

. . .
...

QN1 QN2 · · · QNN

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

P1

P2

...

PN

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

�

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

P1

P2

...

PN

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

(29)

where

Q11 = π11D1 +π11A1L f +ξ�β (π11B1δ11Lg +π21B2δ12Lg +πN1BNδ1NLg)

Q12 = π21D2 +π21A2L f +ξ�β (π11B1δ21Lg +π21B2δ22Lg +πN1BNδ2NLg)

Q1N = πN1DN +πN1ANL f +ξ�β (π11B1δN1Lg +π21B2δN2Lg +πN1BNδNNLg)

Q21 = π12D1 +π12A1L f +ξ�β (π12B1δ11Lg +π22B2δ12Lg +πN2BNδ1NLg)

Q22 = π22D2 +π22A2L f +ξ�β (π12B1δ21Lg +π22B2δ22Lg +πN2BNδ2NLg)

Q2N = πN2DN +πN2ANL f +ξ�β (π12B1δN1Lg +π22B2δN2Lg +πN2BNδNNLg)

QN1 = π1ND1 +π1NA1L f +ξ�β (π1NB1δ11Lg +π2NB2δ12Lg +πNNBNδ1NLg)

QN2 = π2ND2 +π2NA2L f +ξ�β (π1NB1δ21Lg +π2NB2δ22Lg +πNNBNδ2NLg)

QNN = πNNDN +πNNANL f +ξ�β (π1NB1δN1Lg +π2NB2δN2Lg +πNNBNδNNLg)
Then

W1 =

0

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

@

ξ�1{Ξ1 +∑
N
p=1 πp1ApL f Pp +ξ�β ∑

N
p=1 πp1Bp ∑

N
η=1 δη pLgPη}�P1

ξ�1{Ξ2 +∑
N
p=1 πp2ApL f Pp +ξ�β ∑

N
p=1 πp2Bp ∑

N
η=1 δη pLgPη}�P2

...

ξ�1{ΞN +∑
N
p=1 πpNApL f Pp +ξ�β ∑

N
p=1 πpNBp ∑

N
η=1 δη pLgPη}�PN

1

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

A

(30)

where Ξq = ∑
N
p=1 πpqDpPp, q 2 N.

From (23) and (30), it’s obvious that W1 = ξ�1{D+AL f +ξ�β
BLg}P�P� 0

is established, which means ∆Z(k0)� 0. It’s easy to see that this is a contradiction to

the previous assertion. So, Z(k) = ξ�(k�k0)Y(k)� Pl0 for k � 0 holds.

Consequently

||Y(k)||1 � ξ (k�k0)||P||1l0 =
||P||1
omin

||Y(0)||1ξ (k�k0) (31)

Let ε1 = Nn ·max1pN,1cn{o
p
c}/omin, we get

E{||y(k)||1}� ε1E{||y(0)||1}ξ (k�k0) (32)
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The proof is complete.

Remark 2. In this paper, by utilizing the special properties of the PMJNNs itself, the

augmentation system approach is applied to solve the stability problem of PMJNNs

with time-delay, which can reduce the complexity of system analysis. The EMS con-

ditions in terms of the standard linear programming are derived in Theorem 1 and

Theorem 2. Although stability conditions for PMJSSs have been discussed in [25],

there are only sufficient conditions in the form of LMI. Thus, the conservatism of the

results in [25] is greatly reduced by the proposed method in the paper.

Remark 3. Delay-dependent EMS conditions for continuous time PMJNNs and dis-

crete time PMJNNs are given in Theorem 1 and Theorem 2. In this paper, the stability

of the PMJNNS are directly affected by time delays, parameters γ and ξ , which also

can be verified by the example at numerical example section.

4 Numerical example

Example 1. Consider a class of the system Σ3 with three operation modes described

as follows:

A1 =

2

4

0.30 0.12 0.45

0.56 0.25 0.30

0.60 0.20 0.80

3

5 ,B1 =

2

4

0.05 0.10 0.03

0.10 0.08 0.04

0.15 0.06 0.10

3

5 ,

A2 =

2

4

0.55 0.60 0.30

1.20 0.50 0.28

1.00 0.55 0.35

3

5 ,B2 =

2

4

0.06 0.02 0.15

0.05 0.04 0.17

0.15 0.27 0.36

3

5 ,

A3 =

2

4

1.30 0.65 0.80

0.40 0.75 1.00

0.26 0.68 1.10

3

5 ,B3 =

2

4

0.12 0.25 0.09

0.39 0.33 0.22

0.12 0.30 0.18

3

5 ,

D1 =

2

4

1.2 0 0

0 0.8 0

0 0 1.6

3

5 , D2 =

2

4

0.75 0 0

0 1 0

0 0 0.8

3

5 ,

D3 =

2

4

1.5 0 0

0 0.7 0

0 0 0.9

3

5 .

And the transition probability matrix ϒ is given as below

ϒ =

2

4

�0.6 0.2 0.4
0.8 �2 1.2
0.7 1.5 �2.2

3

5

In this paper, boltzmann sigmoid activation functions are selected as: hu(yu) =

1�e

�yu
θu f

1+e

�yu
θu f

, κu(yu) =
1�e

�yu
θug

1+e

�yu
θug

. Parameter γ and time delay τ are given as 0.5 and 0.2.

Then, from Assumption 1, we can obtain: Lu f =
1

2θu f
,Lug =

1
2θug

,θu f > 0,θug > 0, i 2

M. Choosing the corresponding θu f and θug, we get

L f = diag{0.5,0.12,0.2},

Lg = diag{0.2,0.10,0.4}.
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Solving the linear programming problem in Theorem 1, we get:

P1 = [0.0016;0.0043;0.0018]T ;

P2 = [0.0011;0.0020;0.0014]T ;

P3 = [0.0010;0.0021;0.0012]T .

The initial states for the system Σ3 is chosen as: φy(0) = [5;2.5;3.5]. Fig. 1 shows

mode evolution of the system Σ3. Fig. 2 depicts the state trajectories of the system

Σ3, which can draw the conclusion that the systems Σ3 is positive and EMS.

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

Fig. 1: System mode evolution in Example 1.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

4.5

5

Fig. 2: System state evolution in Example 1.

Table 1 and Table 2 show the effects of different time delays τ and different

system parameters γ on the stability of the system Σ3.
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Table 1: Comparison results for different time delay τ (γ = 0.5)

τ 0 0.1 0.2 0.3

Theorem 1 Feasible Feasible Feasible Feasible

τ 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7

Theorem 1 Feasible Infeasible Infeasible Infeasible

Table 2: Comparison results for different system parameter γ (τ = 0.2)

γ 0 0.1 0.2 0.3

Theorem 1 Feasible Feasible Feasible Feasible

γ 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7

Theorem 1 Feasible Feasible Infeasible Infeasible

Example 2. Consider a class of the system Σ4 with three operation modes described

as follows:

A1 =

2

4

0.35 0.12 0.15

0.26 0.35 0.50

0.60 0.20 0.80

3

5 ,B1 =

2

4

0.08 0.06 0.03

0.12 0.07 0.04

0.15 0.06 0.20

3

5 ,

A2 =

2

4

0.80 0.70 0.30

0.40 0.60 0.28

0.45 0.60 0.20

3

5 ,B2 =

2

4

0.10 0.02 0.15

0.25 0.04 0.17

0.15 0.09 0.06

3

5 ,

A3 =

2

4

0.25 0.35 0.42

0.15 0.30 0.45

0.26 0.68 0.30

3

5 ,B3 =

2

4

0.05 0.15 0.09

0.30 0.13 0.10

0.08 0.20 0.18

3

5 ,

D1 =

2

4

0.6 0 0

0 0.4 0

0 0 0.85

3

5 , D2 =

2

4

0.35 0 0

0 0.6 0

0 0 0.7

3

5 ,

D3 =

2

4

0.45 0 0

0 0.8 0

0 0 0.5

3

5 .

And the transition probability matrix Π is shown as

Π =

2

4

0.3 0.5 0.2
0.4 0.3 0.3
0.2 0.6 0.2

3

5

Similarly, by selecting the corresponding θu f and θug, we obtain

L f = diag{0.10,0.12,0.06},

Lg = diag{0.20,0.10,0.15}.
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The system parameter ξ and time delay β are selected as 0.82 and 2. Solving the

linear programming problem in Theorem 2, we get:

P1 = [0.0010;0.0014;0.0031]T ;

P2 = [0.0013;0.0020;0.0041]T ;

P3 = [0.0010;0.0011;0.0023]T .

The initial state is initialized to ϕy(0) = [5;2.5;3.5]. Fig. 3-4 demonstrates the

simulation results of the system Σ4, which can illustrate that the systems Σ4 is positive

and EMS.

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

Fig. 3: System mode evolution in Example 2.

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Fig. 4: System state evolution in Example 2.

Table 3 and Table 4 show the effects of different time delays β and different

system parameters ξ on the stability of the system Σ4.
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Table 3: Comparison results for different time delay β (ξ = 0.82)

β 0 1 2 3

Theorem 1 Feasible Feasible Feasible Infeasible

β 4 5 6 7

Theorem 1 Infeasible Infeasible Infeasible Infeasible

Table 4: Comparison results for different system parameter ξ (β = 2)

γ 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.82

Theorem 1 Infeasible Infeasible Infeasible Feasible

γ 0.86 0.90 0.94 0.98

Theorem 1 Feasible Feasible Feasible Feasible

5 Conclusion

In this paper, the linear programming method, the augmentation system method and

inequality technique are used to investigate the EMS issues of PMJNNs with time de-

lay. Sufficient criteria in the form of linear programming are put forward to guarantee

the EMS on PMJNNs with time delay in both continuous-time domain and discrete-

time domain. Further more, this paper reveals that the EMS of PMJNNs with time

delay is influenced by the size of time-delay. Two numerical examples is provided

to prove the validity of our theoretical discovery. Finally, the effect of time-varying

delay for positive Markov jump neural networks will be discussed in future work.
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